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The Little House By the Road It au' do «omcthln*! The children, toe,

to help clear up an' run errand*------"
"Sure—the children, 

eorry they smashed the windows— 
food thing!**BY ANNIK HAMM.TON DONNELL Th ' ,

Sf" - -Elis”Md rl«,nl„r,d out from behind th, w„ romin* home. to flni.h up th, front window hTd flight Moro th« .nd
wbw I of hi. little ear w.th difficulty. “Poor Angoline!” rum,In’. To-morrow nt,ht^> tbîlr w.„ ^ ‘nd W,,,t
Everybody in Eart Lebanon, except "Oh, ye*; poor Angeline, Henry!" "To-morrow night we'll make thine* «1 k~. «♦. u i .
Martha, hi* wife, called Henry fat, The Perry Plan had once been, el- hum! I've got the moat plan* Oh readv'^lJüThJ^ * ’fl"*.* '»
but Martha loved him. Her tender, though small, smart and "kept up." In Henry, you're a dear an' I'm going to* ffrkv ‘ Jft TufctL 
glance refused to linger on any of ht*, Ix-hanon, keeping thing* up was rank- ki»* you if there I* putty on your ^henf like tear* M
suburbs, hut went straight to the; «k, a, a duty, and th. opposite a. a *ln. no*e! There'* nobody looking butZ waTd^Dl^ch^ ZV'
pleaaant resldenre streets of his eyes, Day by day and month by month, the man in the moon!" ~i „ u«u ♦ Yk . u * aaham-
where Henry dwelt. | disintegration of the Perry Place had She went hack to her sweeping. At had\.dw l^U f!L in ïJhannn-

She always asked, "Any new*?" offended the eight and principles of nine they went home together in human *vmpathie* Whath/d th^v
when he came back from town, but to- I^anon. Old Mi*s Angeline had "Henry," Martha whispered, snug- been think in» *0/- Whn
day-if he had noted—there wa* a "come into” .her money aix year* ago gling close, "isn’t it a beautiful moon -, that no one would Ho * *
difference. You might *ay *he was in and gone away to more luxuriou* liv- shiny world? Isn't it nice that you „AM .k *
a hurry for him to get through his 'ng in the city. In six years, much love me un’ I love you? Old lover* j j world* worry! Martha
new*. may happen to a little house beside are best! Oh—oh, Henry, think of be-1 cnf?”*nfl *nuW«*d up to her Henry.

“M-m—why, they'rt. paintin' the' lhe road. Especially, to a little house ing all alone like the Mis* Angvlines. ! v * v 'VFrFT to Happy
parsonage a primin' coat. Pliny on the way to a school. The curiou.:. An* nobody to be sorry for you! * car. In live day*, a Busy Bee
Sleeper's got a new car—tickled to innate fascination of snapping, break- just though'! of something this minute. I "ï* aot‘°mP,‘sh deal And
death! They're goin’ to have the inK window pane* had not epeaped the Sophia Cox said she was coming back n, ure h7"sey take* a hand and
church social that was put off last ' youth of Lebanon. , the first day o' the year ! Henry, the ' the heiiiitiful "dry-
week 'count o' the rain, (A week— Angeline Perry, plunged in utter -first day o' the year la Happy Newl^'f «-«Ï.ÎTii k * P “Y. u ' 
want you should carry a cat pie,1 melancholy, bereft suddenly of all her Year!" ,,ul 'Pf'dil>' th;
Martliy. Lessee—oh, yes! an' butter's: l»eloved luxuries—driven hack to a A home like that to come back to ? T:_ j ?n °™,erl]neRS And
ria- again." - | loveless, empty hom^-rem,mbered on Happy New Year's day!

lie teas through now. Martha had many things. She hated— she hated "I’m going to cry agnin," whisper- , 1,„ .. ' un»oftened
barely waited. I so to rememheti She hate,I so to go <d Martha, jerkily. “If. coming im." uhi !^,pl??’

"Well, I’ve got some news for you! hack! : The next evening they went again
Sophia Cox has been here. Angeline "They'll all of 'em crow over me to the Perry Place. They were a little nu.«ynt Yn mmo k.,v w°me ,|!np 
Perry’s coming home, Henry." ! behind my back. They'll hate me wor.se belated, having made rather elaborate ° °rP ha°

“No? Not to the old Perry Place? Ulan ever—I hate them! ’Look!’ they’ll preparations, and traveling slowly P“ .. . , . „ „
There ain’t much old Percy Place left point, 'there goes Angeline Perry— under their loads. The moon wns Martha loved it all. Henry said it
to come to—" poor as a rat let her put on airs, under clouds. Martha extricated a 'rd her lke nourishing food. She

“I know. That’s the hrartbreskine For that was one of the hand with difficulty from her bundles ! «Tew plump mid rosy on it. Love had
part. Henrv I’ve had", rood cry1’ l> ll>*» «he hated to remember -that 8nd nudged Henry, in soft mirth. widened for Martha and taken in all
After SopM. Co, went I s'li^Z o7n ,k* had put on air, “Short. ah« murmured. "See ’em? 11-*?”»”- .
there. I counted just thrro whole She had V mental picture of what ™‘'rc’ just ghding away from the1. foT^vj„g Dee”mb»'r° Ti ------------*-----------
pane, o’ glass, Henryl An'every i.st -he "Perry Place" must he now. Ange- ^u'Jn If1'' 7^,>- -nyhow. I’ve «ruae hirdV"»,a x, . „ .
thing that could sag, F*g3, r.n* the roof 1»^ was of a quick intelligence. Oh., Î? tut™? 8!!?' ? k. . * niriit under the star* And ! A Year S Pennies.
!caks an'—every last thing'* the mat- *he knew—she knew! It would stand p g tbey aU?^'Dlhey l dav of its eomincr old An»elin» Hi Pennv, ho penny’; dollar and dime*
:er. Poor oid Miss A„*el'.’. coming .hero beside ,he road a bie.k horror - home FertE, Lely, Sappy ™ Ù " ^ ^

T, ^ “ ¥,teOU' *" her °wu wrecked ,emembcr üm| ,h Angeline. with nothing very worth , *P",n* l-m»7
Henry’s face, too, was grove. life. Vet she must go back there to prow|ora while behind her and nothing worth I Buy U!" * ^iU‘ t” dy up to the sky.
“Angeline Perry won't find much !Î",*? .<"v? her,b*,:k w,th thanF'! Martha had been in the kiUhen but »«"* for *he•', Sk» «»' upright and ?v" ““’./Tf.1” ,,n,i m hiKhi

sympathy in Ubanon," he said. 1 ”f ^ut lnt0 l’F’ bleeding pride. a mom,.nt before she made her dis- 0,1 tbe car «'"< »nd dreaded A he‘‘“tlf.ul kl,e 11,81 Wl11 fl>- like »
«""Ply. ! And no one eared. I cover)-. She went rushmg nwav to hearing the hrakeman call out. "East1 b,rd’

"I know—oh, 1 know! That*.* art- "How could they care? I neve • car-.Henry. Leb'non!" The very soul of old Ange- Wit" * green-end-red body that’*
or iter heartbreaking part. If *he'd only ^d," she thought in her sorry musing*. I what do you suppose I've found iline was ri*id with dr**d "imply absurd,
ueen n little mite neighborlier, Henry. The world was a cruel pla<-c. Henry? fllas'ses of felly on the pan- “If just Peter was there to meet w h° dollar fnd dime!

kmd of kept in htr feelings abouti Martha Lowe, on the evening of her try shelve*! Ghost jelly ! An’ there ie, me—just Peter!" she thought wist- ^ * buy UMaza k,te ,n ,he breezy 
being superior to the rest of u*. If talk with Henry about Angeline/ 0 crock of butter, too—" j fully. But she had not caret! very time.
Hie d only written just one letter back.) might have been seen slipping quietly I "There's a new plunk in this porch much for Peter when she had him, or „
. he never did, never. An' she never j down the frozen roadway, curioualy floor, an' I’ve found a saw," contrl-' she would not have left him behind p*nny’ d,,llttr »n<l dime!
even seemed to care anything about encumbered. She had taken advan- ; buted Henry, excitedly. "Ah’ look at the call of wealth and luxury. Peter h8t ShH W<* .,Uy m lh<1 warm Fum‘

|t«ge of Henry’* absence, almost a* if a-here, will you, Martha—quick, be- i had been her cat— her enly companion „ mer ^me ,
"l.tt it run down somethin'terrible,"j she did not want Henry to *ee her go. fore the moon goes under again 1 Se*'—and she had left him behind with U> Y a hamm.M-k to h*ng by the

nodded Henry, soberly. He hud never He had done hi* chore* and gone down that corner poet that holds the porch one of the neighbor*. That was how M hrook-
approved of Miss Perry’s airs. to the "store*," as he often did. roof up? Well sir, that post was all much she had thought of Peter! But Ï, U* a "ul*bonnet- l,uV l<< « b*>ok

"An’ now to be driven to coming! It was very near to the tip-end of, leant over last night! Straight enough now, she thought of him—now she UH 80^ie buy us an ice
back. Against her will—you needn't December, hut the snow had held off! now!" j longed for Peter. u* a fan Wlth ■ junny device,
fell me it ain’t against her will,! .so far. The r..ads were crisp with1 "Hullo—hullo!” a voice called from "He'd purr,” she sighed. "He’d love ^ P^r'nv* ho do,,*r dime!
Henry! She hates it. An* there’:; the frost and a keen wind buffeted Mar-1 the front path. A figure loomed into : me enough for thaL" No one else in ourse ve* <-oo| in the
house, a wreck an’nobody to be sorry Hia as she walked. The moonlight wa* faint sight. "My hat. if 'Uin't you all the world would purr. But, of *ummer time,
fur her—you can't expect ’em to be nearly ns bright as day. folks! I’m constable o’ this town—I, course, in six year*, Peter would lie Ul ,
rorry, Henry-” , "1 could alraort'v, got along without arrest «11 au.«piciou:i prowler.!” idead. WkïTTll »*«">. <WI»r wid dime!

Henry did not expect them to be. the candles," she thought. "I never; "What you doin’here, Pliny Sleeper “East I-eb'non! East leb'non!" the ^ a W<’ ,uy n hrown
lie shook his head over this dolorous. **w brighter moonshine!" ; —prowlin't” demanded the laughing brakeman was intoning, and old Ange-iDuv u.’i*!"''1!. mit*

of Martha’s. Curiously enough.1 She wa* glad that she met no one vo*Pe °f Martha. : line had got home. Someone on the;«yi . ‘ Y . aafay lo 1 ?
these good people did not reflect on; and particularly glad that the back: 0h» 1 had m>’ new car ®ut« little^ station platform wa* shouting: their hri«i it* h ^breekifig
thnir^ewn sorrine** for poor Angeline. door of the little forlorn house by the : exerci8in* it Ju*t kind of brought ! "Happy New Year!" to someone who B ,rOWn '
It did rot ôccur to them as anything road, farther down, was so easily alon8 « few little things on the back was getting off the train. It must be (W / . 1 y u.8 a hofl)‘
remarkable. They were thinking of forced. Inside, she lit her candles anil “at—awful lot o’ room in that car! pleasant to hear that shouted to you. i f . . . 5Y.nnow* have
the rest Fast Lebanon. *rt to work. Martha was a quick! s*y« you folks—" Pliny'* voice sober- Miss Angeline caught sight of the Hi . ... 1

"Suppose folks know about it, gen’- worker. •:ed- "1-ebanon's kind o' worked up, answering face. A young girl was w .v! J* >. dollar and dime,
rally, Martha? I mean that the news1 -Queer how sweenin* iust sween °Ver Miss Anreline’s cornin’ back. IV* springing down into the arm* of a autlimn fiJ!,P<>r * n thF browr
ha< got round?" j i„g- tX* ti^ e,L off o’ desolutTon "’ ‘ a11 over town" My wife's worked up. youth. So there wa* love in the world aUtUm" t,m<‘

Admvhle little crinkle. «pro.,V >h* „miM h^M|f. *»mnrrow i '7 «°1 «°me Hxin’m-paint c.n. Mis. Angeline had forgotten. H| ho „„d dj ,
round Martha s eyes. Martha Lowe’s nighl I’ll bring some paste an’ «tick i do".‘ know ,h.t. the use! The rattling little .Ution ear re.,WhMd2dl wo buy'in h“ ga winro,
tmile wa. a lovely thing to watch |,n ,he wall paper up that’s hanging ! °f k.v.g,,“ P.a"îtîr *f yo,U do" 1 P8l"1;ceiecd her and her few belonging.-! tim,. i "'n'er
eoimng on. lew. Thafl! take another edge off! ' j?Tft'lin1’ An !broughl ^ °my allrhe had retrieved from the wreck Ro,y r^ a,,,,!,» „„d gavcolnr.d tov

Sophia Co*-— She advanced mer- rm g|,d the kitchen stove ain’t l8dd”«8lo"lt.. =" the rannm board-- of her life. Sitting rigid and straight! Dolls for the^little giri.’knive. for the
rily. Jurt that | rust. Blacking'll go a long ways. I’ll1 2 Ï, P?int U“8 h°U” luM“ on 0,8 train, she war rattled boy»-

"Then everybody knows." laughed put some nice white papers on the i . l.’.Va"5' nel ,0",: »“ eith,‘r Candies ami rookie, and trumpets and
Henry. Sophia ( ox was the East pantry *hel—hark !" She stiffened, li*- ' luti uî ®o terrible long. ^lt* side of her. There wtt nothing— top*- '
I.cbanon New*. tening hard. • wJîi ♦ ai? the **>y11 help, there wa* nobody-she wanted to see All the bright thing-? ir ihe < hri*t

"Youv .hnm-r's H-ady. dear. Parsnip Tap-teppity-tap. She heard it dla- j "Henro'1 'do ^ ' ThuK ,he 1811 thc pleasar t nod. and mnssv shop,
=“'w! While you eat. I’ll tell you all tinctly now. It .earned to be in the! Henr7had h«r'd greetings of a few on her way. She Hi penny, ho pennv, dollar and dime’
fiophia told me 1 guess rhe got it front part of the houee. There it "A,/sav UlTv’ta lot o’ little ear PerrF PI,M We’11 «pend ail our pennies in gav
.traigln enough. Here, dear. You was again: Tap- tappitv-tap! Tap- „ ,6ny' thpy« 11 h’1” little car- by the suk of the road. wintertime
haven't timed me yet!" «.ppity-Up! i hoe wJtt die^* o’ ^in'Tl.^ fhen she ,ook«l ! - F. P. Morriron in Youth’, ,'om-

All Lebanon knew they were lovers. “Well, good thing I ain’t scared o', penter___ ” * waR ear^y twilight only, but a panion.
Young l.vbanon lovers took lessons of ghost*! If there’s anybody but a noise "Henry* Henry*” light glimmered dim in the remaining
th,,m- thFr.*’ 'T find I It was a good kind world. Lebanon °f- hf ,wind"w,,■ f

She went carefully, inwardly laugh- wa, sorry-- listen to what Pliny wa. I'*1*- ,8h! ”W 8,Plr»1 of «■»*« curl- 
mg at her own sleuthiness. It was saying now* ing out of her chimney—her chimney!
growing into a good, able-bodied nniae 1 "Everybody'» worked un I tell you Rhe 1 p,int,d ,nd 8 "‘«Wit and !'»>> three hundred -ixty-fou-,
Then she saw it. : iv„ har7lin_! on “LJ comely little house Like fair, uncul page, arc

“Henry!" „ut Hkch.t .n’ ». old -l.e, flt She ,.w Peter. lb- volume, yet unread.
"My goodness, Martha! How you to come to-Y” He greeted her with a soft, purring Of my^ New Year * calendar

.cairt me!" j -Wr’ll make it fltl Henry, Pliny— l umbk 8tP‘in»t hi. furry .idee. He ! 'Ine rlV‘pt,r ,h?y’
llltcn ! Let’s have • bee'— a Hu=y ’r88 F1,d 10 •”*’ lwr! Hr was there- ' ,8r,ing In afie.h tr-da) .
Bee! Everybody that’-, sorry come to Peter w8!* not d,8d

your past spoil your U 
future. Don't let the old year fl 
spoil the new. No matter how || 
many mi*tek«* or failures ywj || 
have made, or what misfortunes 
have overtaken 
though you have lost every
thing you had in the world__
family, money, friends, pro 
perty, make * new start, flue 
ce** doe* not depend upon the 
distance you have traveled, hut 
the way you are headed no 
matter how discouraging the 
outlook, keep headed toward 
your goal. A stout heart, an 
indomitable will and 
Ing faith in the power that 
sustains you will win out in 
«pile of the most unfortunate 
and discouraging conditions —
O. S. Marden.

Don't letMake >m
A New Year’s Story

you. even

► onwaver-

grucious miracle, for pity Waa love. 
They had been aorry—

"Oh, Peter, look!”
F°r now she .aw the lovelleat mir- 

acle of all, and it caught her end 
swirled her in a little old heap onto 
the nearest chair. All her bitterness 
and dreads seemed to alide from her 
round old shoulders like Christian’s

“Happy New Year!"
Painted in clear letters, it hung 

there before her. It made its cheerv 
appeal to her—it smiled at her—shook 
hands with her.

J.

■

And sitting there 
with Peter rubbing at her skirts, old 
Angeline began her happy 
— New Success.

new year.

home to that!"

* lie old place, Henry.”

i

The New Calendar.
* "Sophia Bay* Angeline’* lost all that 

money- every last cent. Henry! Just 
got her original little mite of " 
left. Had to sell her nice city house 
*h« was ho set up over on’ her car an* 
every last thing. The proceeds all go 
to her creditors. Sophia didn’t know 
Just what it was that happened."

"If she had, she’d told you!”
"Yes, she would. But Mis* Ange- 

line's got to come home—she knew 
that. Henry, don’t you wish she'd 
done one little thing for Iebanon 
with some o’ her money, like a—a 
watering trough? Or, anyway, wrote 
Just one letter back? So folks’d be 
sorry for her now. You can’t really 
blame folk*, Henry—"

Henry did not blame folk*.
“It’s hard to be old an’ lose

income

"Well, you didn’t scare me! Henry 
Ix>we, you’re setting glass!’’ Tlv»ugh this selfsame calendar

Serves us all throughout U years.The station car had rattled
and left her. .She went almost shyly Hour* which make soar joy, fur me 
into her warm, little shining house. It 

cleared and Iwautiful. 
polished stove the teakettle waa sing-' Those my hapiii'.es.1; which bring, 
ing it* welcome-song —on the imma- V> ill find other* sorrowing, 
culate little white table, supper 
ready !

It could not be—but it waa! The 
homely cheer and warmth and friend
liness were there. Hhe could not rub 

; the lovely vision out her «ryes. When 
i she rubbed the tears away it was still
there. The very heart of her went out! Kali, my lot in plea.ant way.?

i to that sweet friendliness. She caught 
up Peter and talked to him for very 

1 need of talking.
“Peter! PoUr! do you eee? Ixx>k,

Peter, all around! Everywhere--look 
at the jelly on the shelves, and the 
supper! And how swept and—and 
shined up It is, and geraniums!"

.Someone had done it all. Many 
someone* —for her! Then—there wa* 
love in the world for her! Nothing but 
love could have worked this sweet and

May be fraught with grief and■>
On the i

e"T>

m
, Days that stretch on far ahead,

I must live them one by one. 
Rearing what may lie in «tore 

Till the year's long tale h spun. 
What is written there? I turn 
One page at a time- and learn!

:

K

thing an' nobody care,” still beauti
fully unconscious of her own and 
Henry's caring. “I tell you I had a 
good cry over It, dear. If nobody loved

Henry's big laugh rang through the 
cosy room, but ceased as abruptly as 
It had begun. It was more than 
funny—Marthy’s saying that 
stumbled In hie eagerness to get out 
of his chair quickly and to get Marthy 
Into his arms.

“The world'll stop goin’ round when 
It stops lovin’ you, dearheart! AH of 
It loves you." He strove for sweeter

ki

vY\ Will dualh interrupt my u»k* 
All is hid from mortal eye.

But, Ufe, just one boon i ask: 
let roe meet courageouily 
Whatsoever fate may be!

—Marie V. Cttruiher*.
V\ XJ

He

My hand* have never been chapped 
or cracked in the winter time since I 
used a mop wringer. It seem* as if I 
couldn't keep house without it nu- 
-Mrs. E. V. V.

D vtor i ou urgent call)—"Which ie the 
Farmer—'Follow ihem pin; they ba golc there!

way to Stockton?"

—From the Passing Show.
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